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30,000 SEE PAGEANT

OF YALE'S HISTORY

7.000 AHors lake I'lirt in,'

Colohmtinsr ('ollccS FoiiihI-ins- r

-'-OO Vciu uu.

TOWN AXI (.OWN IN IUOT1

"CharHc" Tnft limited a

Xnthnn Hale lloopkirt
Dfiticp in tlx Bowl.

Nr.tv tlAvr.x, Conn., Oct, 21. In the
prejerwe of .Irt.nOn perrons, Incluillnsr
Ynl alumni and their frl-nl- front all
part of the country, the Ynle puxennt
connnetnorutlnsr the lootlt nnnUers.try
nf the removal of Ynlc Oollego to New
ITaven from (.lylirook ns sclveit In the
Tlnwl thin iiftcrnonii timler nplinll(l
weather condition. It wns one of the
mot colorful out of door performances
ever srlven In . merlon.

Seven tlinusnwl did their part
In reproducing thr innrr Itnpor-tn- nt

hlstm-loii- l wem-- i .ifi'i-tl- mr New
TIavhi and Viil Hiue tin- - rounding of
the collcgii tun i.'Oiiturli' ago, one of
the feature l.rlnif a "wave seme," In
which I.I'i'i flrl- - from Hie imhllc school
descended the iln-- stairway of the
Howl nnd swept iju tin treli mtrfnee.

The p.iitc.uit attructvd runrly IS.wOO
person from out of town nnd
to thin city tin- - Intstcst number of H

the place ever iw with the ex-
ception of the crowd at the nrd

footlmll khmic which opened the
Bowl two eure URO.

lllleh Tnkr I'lnee.
Tl'r .Miration n the result of

!pht moiithi work on the part of town
and gown, and It nn conducted with,
out a hitch, nuil the net Ion wax enough
to keep the great crowd Inteiented,

frauds Mailman .Mitrkix-- . Vale
wn the master of the piifcciiiil, and liu
t" IwIiik show .red with eoiiKiHtiilatloim

The allegory of war and peace.
In which more than a thousand women
In striking gonu took pait, wa one of
the. mon remarkahle nenc of the after-
noon.

Vale was founded all over again:
fleorge Washington and a hand of his
soldiers vls!t il the city a of vw:
Nathan Hal.;. !ittnyed by Charlie Taft.
"on of Wllllun Howard Taft, win
hanged outside of ihe Howl, the Insly of
Thsodore Wlmhrop, the tlrt Vale man
Wiled In the civil war, whh turned over
to the tirand Arm eteian; New
Itmen was Invaded by the Hrlt'sh and
other eventH of great hls'.oileal Interest
were depleted true to tradition.

Two thousand Vale tud.-nt!- i took part
and a drill by the Vale battalion, which
recently eaine back from a summer at
Tobyhauna, was .1 feature. I can Kred-erlc- k

fc?. Junes of the iie.uleinlc depart-
ment of the unlveis'ty took the part ot
Oeorge Washington.

Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes, wife of the
raeretary of the unlvetsltj, imitrayed
Tale In the grand tlu.ile, ami .Mrs. ld-wa-

"". llucklaud represented Peace in
the heauilful ieace panel group. The.
pall of Margaret Ap leiikyn, the founder
of the name of Vale, in taken by .Mrs.
Kduard Ullss Heed, wife of one of the
professor In the college.

Tioiii nnd limi ll Itlot.
A scene which for action was the molt

njnyable of the afternoon was the town
and town riot, famous In Vale and

history. This. Is the scene In which
the fire department attempted to break
up a Talc football game, anil In doing so
used a stream of water on the students.

To-da- y the stream from a h!g fire hose,
much larger than that which wet the
Tale men In the old days, was turned on
the students ami many of them were
drenched. The students were augmented
by 10n men from the stand", and finally
the firemen were put to rout.

One of the prettiest heme was the
hoopsklrt promenade, In which la so-

ciety girls of New Haven, with Tale un-
dergraduates and" graduates, took part
nnd went through a series of old ttme
dances. Each girl wore the once popular
hocpsklrt nnd the men were nttlred In
the clothes of inn jeats ago. A chorus
of 6.00 voice sang during the pageant
and the band was of Ion pieces.

Thli evening there was. a great cele-

bration on the green, the cUy's. end of
the and It was enjoyed by
nearly lO.noa person).

OFFICE BOYS AT A PREMIUM.

Will aonn lie Kxtliict as the Dodo,
V. M. '. A. Man 4n.

The office boy Is going to he as extinct
as the dodo, according to S. U. McCon-aughe-

employment department secre-
tory of the Central Branch V. M. C. A.
He has scores of applications every
month from thosn who want office boja,
but he can fill only a very small percent-
age, because the boys aie not to be had.

"The reason seems to be," he said y,

"that famllle are In better finan-

cial shapo now than formerly, and can
keep their boys In school longer, and be-

cause In spite of the diminishing supply
the demand continues to Increase.

"Hoya now reallxc that knowledge Is
power. They know that skilled labor
and technical school trained laborers are
paid better wages than unskilled and
shop trained labor. They know" the ad-

vantage of staying In school, for they
have learned that to do so will give, them
u large return later in dollars and
cents."

STILL READING R0FRAN0 CASE.

No More Mbt c..lon III

Dnrlng thn Trial,
ftlx hundred pages of testimony In t lie

trial of Michael A. Itofrano. former
deputy Street Cleaning Commissioner,
charged with Instigating the murder of
Michael Oalmarl, had been read to the
Jury when court adjourned Itst night
at o'clock. Counsel on both sides
agreed that the greater prt of to. mop
row's aestlon would be required to com-
plete the reading. Two hundred pages
remain.

No more nlghi sessions will be held,
the Jury deciding against sitting later
than 6 P. M, The reading of .Ioeph La
flalle'a by Martin W.
Littleton, counsel fur thn defendant, was
taken up yesterday morning and occu-
pied most of the forenoon.

Railroad llale Case lleopeneil.
WABIIINOTON', Oct. 21 Til.' so.i ailed

transcontinental talliond rate use,
ratee; on a vast tialllc in com-

modities between Hie Pacific coiM and
the East, was ordered reopened to. day,
the Inter-dal- Commerce i 'ninuih.lnn an-

nounced late io.ila,v. The commlsiioii
assigned ticiirliig on vtopo.ici mtes .it
Chicago Nnvenibi" jn. Suit I.Vc f 'It v.
Novembir Sim Fialicls.-n- , I lecelinier
4 Potthind in. , I leceniiii- - ll, noil
h'pnkane, I . 1.111.1.1 It

Women to It.rrull Here.
I'a iMi-a- .

.1 '.11, vi. l.omioi,, o, ;

M l.e ' ,it,i,i,i U ,inl AlatltlltilllMn 'x tcni ;., i.. I'.i'n fl Si .lies sioiivto Mill I lleek ami A fei II volilll'.
tens fm He ii'itioua) dm,, ,,f ,,,.,,,
now being 111. i.v trie r,,.,.vi.,f. ,, tor."hi I'unil.r V'eni.ili

SLEUTH DYING ; MAN IS HELD.

Tnn .rrel KolloiTed Mlmntlnsr nf
Vna Data.

Louis Miillno of 235 Hast toCth street,
who whh arretted Friday evening itfter
I 'elective Van Dam of tin. Fifth Infec
tion district had been shot three limes on
IJaM ln.'lli Hired, between Hecoinl and
Third nvenueH. was held without hall

sterility by Magistrate. Krotel In Har-
lem court, "on itiplclon of felonious"
vault,"

Van bum, wl,o ! In the t'lly Hospital
on lllackwclt'N Island, bad n relapse yes-
terday, nnd last night It was reported
that his condition was critical.

The police have no knowledge thai Ma
I loo shot Van Dam, but Marino admitted
In court ho wna thn man whom Van Dam
was chasing when another man stepped
out of a blcyrlo repair shop and fired
point blank at the detective. Hah'Atore
Mllonc, one of two brother who own thn
hlyele repair shop, had been nrteated
charged with violating the Sulllvnn law
hecnuno u shotgun and revolver were
found In the place. He was discharged
because the police could not prova that
ho owned them.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

H AS COST $12,400,314

liridue CouuiiiNHloncr So lie-ior- ts

and Tells of Saving
in Department.

The Municipal Uulldlng, referred to
ax the city's white elephant on several
occasions by officials, lias cost the tax-
payers tip to date Just !i:,4ufl,3M.99,
according to the annual report of Ilrldge
Commissioner F, J. II, Krarke, sub-
mitted yesterday to the Mnynr. The'
tower still remains, to be tlnl.died, which,
ll Is intimated, will bring the total cost
up to !3.(nn,ono,

The building was alllhotlzed In the
srtoud Hdmlnlstiatlou of Mayor

and at that time lis cost wan
estimated nt between $;,no',ni"i and
$rt,iiMii,uii(i. The Idea of constructing
such a building was to bring nil city
departments together and to eliminate
the nercMty of the city paying high
annual renin U for city offices. Of thn
totul already expended, II 1 .7 ."..t US. 1 U

l for ciiustructlon and luiid and
sti."iii for architects' services.
Commissioner Kracke, hi his report,

nlo iinnouneeK thnt during the year
1KM-11- $ he has saved the city M90.-iP.-

3? In lb. maintenance of the rlt'i
brblges, nnd has udded to the city's
jearly Income between 52t.t',i0 and
ISiin.iKin In feei for the ttse of the
bridges by railroad-- , ami private lessees.

The saving effected In the llrldgc De-

partment hai been through reductions
In force anil economic In the use and
purchase of materials. The force has
been rtduc.il mainly by leaving unfilled
positions made vacant by' death or re-

tirement. Several high salaried pos.
tlons were abolished. All told, the de-

partmental forro was reduced from
l.in: employees In 114 to I'll; In VMi.

The departmental Income from rental;
privileges at Hrldgc J chen. of

was Incieaieil fiom !".S.IJ In 1H
to 1100. r.OI.'.'T In lltl. Mure than

annually Is received In rentals from
tho concessions let on hitherto unued
property at the Manhattan end of this
structure. The largest new Income was
secured through the successful effort
made to compel the rallioads to pay
the tolls for use.

Concluding his report the Commis-
sioner states that bridge traffic Is
steadily Increasing, but that with the
opening of the new subway tunnels the
bridge congestion will be relieved. A
twenty-fou- r hour count of the traffic
shows that ini,14i persons used the
various bridges, on the day the count
was made.

PASSES LIE TO WHITMAN.

T. M. Osborne Insists finirrnor
'raised Clinton Prison.

There will be no peace for !o Whit-
man, at least until after election If
Thonns Mott Obborne, former Warden of
Sing Sing, has hls-a- Oov, Whitman's
t'enlnl that he had ever said that Clinton
prison Is the best managed institution

Its kind In from cream,
former warden an open letter yesterday,

The t.overnor did say It, a use its Mr.
Osbtiiuc, and he adds that the date was
AiKUst in. lOlu, after lunching nt Clin-
ton, when the Governor gave a Htatemcnt
to the press.

Mr. Osborne cites Prison Commis-
sion nt authority for (lie. statement that
Clinton prison In brutally managed, that
Inmates are starved, bonie of them

under punishment only gills
of water nun two slices or bread a day.

"Was this what you had In mind,'
Mr. Osborne wants the tiovernor to tell
him. "when ou said that the solid rock
of any sound system of prison reform Is
sound discipline?

"Can you reconcllo your statement of
August lo, I ait., about unntun prison
with your denial of yesterday? must
we believe Col, Theodore Hoosevelt when
he said two years ago that 'the lenders
of the Frogresslve party were strongly
opposed to any Indorsement of Mr. Whit

on the ground thnt he was utterly
tricky nnd Insincere'?"

FIRE CHIEF BADLY HURT.

Frnuk J, Manser Hreaka l In
Anlnmoblle Crash.

Acting llattallou Chief Frank ,T. Man
ser, stationed In The llronx, was serl
ously Injured yesterday when the Fire
Department automobile In which he was
riding was In collision with a heavy
touting car at Park avenue and 167th
street. Mauser's right arm was broken,
and It was thought at Lebanon Hospital
that his splnn was fractured and that he
had Internal Injuries.

Mauser was on 'n tour of Inspection
Acting Rattallon Chief William

Cilllespte, Their car was driven by Fire-
man Charles Slllbeselten. They were
crossing Park avenue when the touring
cur came Into sight from behind a high
concrete wall over the New York Cen-
tral tracks. It was owned and driven by
Frederick Archambault of 7f.U Melrose
avenue, whose wife and child were wllh
hint Maurer was flung Into the road-
way, so was Mrs, Archambault, but she
was only slightly Injured. The Fire De-

partment car demolished, hut Gil-
lespie and the fireman were not Injured,

FORM NINE JAP LABOR UNIONS,

San Francisco Trade Leaders Hnpe
to Solve V, s. Problem, .

S.vn Francisco, Cal., Oct. 21, First
step m nn attempt to solve the Japanese
labor problem on the Puridu coast
been tnkeu, It was announced here to
In), wllh lh' fot illation of nine Jnpa- -
nese labor union to affiliate in 11 sepn-- I
ra'e Japanese labor council. It was

that the movement would be
thtoiiKhntii California, fi'egm,

and Washington.
The jiilop follow suk'fcesiloiu. made

'recently by Sam 'el flimit is, president
of t Mneiicari Fi ileiiVtluit of Labor,

I ill a letter lo San Frnnelsco labor
le.iiletr

It. Suziilii, pteshlrni of (be Lnbmere
I'll. 1, ill' So"ct of Jipan, who full"'. 1

hi s'liiilatlou of Dm Japanese, miIiI he
would have 3H.000 Japanese wotkmeii In
California members of such unions
within a tear.

EDISON IS NEARLY

MOBBED AT SHOW

Torn I'roin His Wife ms lie
Hal lies Crowd in Urn nil

fVniral PiiIhvc.

TAKKS TKA WITH Sl'FKS

Wizard Most Impressed by
Burden Svd Women

Throuprli filcctrlclty.

.Vol, i since Theodore 'tlooaevelt visited
the Flower fihow last winter has, Uraud
Omrf.l Palace seen i crowd like that
which (tore down railings and knocked
over stands yesterday lit the effort to
see TTibinas A. 13d lion and Mrs. I Ml son
when tHty came to view the exhibit of
the wliard'H Inventions ut tho Klectrlcnl
Kxpoeltlouv

Mr. Kdlson had the nice little. Idea of
slipping uway from the four special off-

icers detailed to escort hlm.'nnd .making
the unobtrusive entrance was a failure.
They glided the officers all right, but
the unogtruslve entrance was a failure.
A mob of lner., women nnd children fell

! upon' them, sweeping them apart, and
when. Mr., lidlnon. reached the woman
miffrAge.jKMth ursdMrs, whero the pair
wetlttWt'ed' to 'Jmve'ten before making
the lounde, he litwl lost hi wife no com-
pletely jh.it the HUffs had to 'send n
officer out, wllh-B- i search warrant,

Dc.Jolin II. ,Flnley,.ncaxly got lost In
the riot., too. Jir. FlnUy had ooroe down
from Albany to present to Mr. Bdlsoti
the hood that goes along: with the LL. L).

degree which th University of the State
of New .York .conferred upon him Ftlday
by telephone.

MaVes a Xrrr Prnphery.
't Hive you '.his by phone, Mr.

Kdltp.ti." thv. State. Commissioner of
Kducitlon' remarked as he handed oier
the ho.Kl after he had been rescued and
brought fuvn to fave wllh the Inventor.

"No, but you'll be able to by and by,
perhaps," Mr. Kdlson prophesied.

Onye the crowd was sutslued the In-

ventor lmd a really good time viewing
tho ofTsprlhg of hla brain In the various
booths. What Impressed him most, he
said wver und.over again, woa the things
electHdti-- had done for women.

"It's, lifted the. burden from their
back." ho exulted as Ue.gaxed ut the
model kitchen. "Think . what slavery
cooking Vns once and think how the
vacuum cleaner haa. Uken the dust out
of the home."

"WhatN the future of eltcttlclty .

some one asked him.
"l.lmttWsv llke'the sky."

a gesture upward. '
a tioon of alrls from the .domestln

science departmenta of the elementary
schools were baking In ths model klt- -

imd the Itrooklyn If the Hoard IMucatlon's

bridge

exhibit. Mr. Kdlson sampled and praised
their cooking, but what tlcKled mm mosi
was to see how they tinkered up some-

thing about the electric stove that was
out of order.

ails In Electric Chair.
"Thcsrt girls can handle machinery na

well as lwya," he chuckled. "That's
what they are learning In the school."

A small bnv from the Vocational
School for Hoys, nt Fifth avenue and
Tlilrtv-elcht- h street. Wilson Prock. had
made a metal "Edison man" thaton a
prize of 110. Mr. Edison asxed tne
privilege of presenting the coin himself.
Another boy presed forward with an
Iron frame he had wrought for Mr.
Edison's picture and the Inventor's fare
beamed at tho tribute.

"I could Dlar with these things all
day," he said as he tried ettllng In the
electric chair no, not the one Sing Sing
uses but a comfortable contrivance to
warm up chilly people. "But I've been
working eighteen hours a day for tho
past week nnd I guess we'll have to be
going,"

Co In the woman suffrage booth Mr.
Kdlson consumed a substantial meal of

of the State drew the ten. sandwiches, Ice Ac

the

two

Or

man

with

was.

have

and
tnado a Uttle mffrHgo speech In which
he contldM to Mrs. John Hlalr, Mrs.
Charles L. Tiffany. Mrs. Ilaymond Brown
.ind the other suffa who received him
that he couldn't understand why his
wife didn't want the vot.

May Convert Hla Wife.
"I anr for votes for women, my daugh-

ter's for It, and my wife ought 10 he,"
he mourned. "Hut perhaps she'll coma
around. It certainly does make rue In-

dignant when I sea Ignorant men cast-
ing their ballots and Intelligent women
deprived of the right." Then Mr. Kdlson
took occasion to put In a word for the
Democratic candidate for the Presidency.
Taking up n fan which had on one side
the Democratic suffrage plank with Wil-
son's picture, and on the other the Re-

publican plank with Hughes's ploture,
he pointed to WIMon.

"This man means what he says about
woman suffrage." he said. "I'm not aur
that Hughes does."

Arthur Williams, president of the
Klectrlc.il Show; (lenrgo F. Paiker, the

nnd other electrical men
escorted Mr, and Mrs. Kdl'ou around
the Palaco,

MERRITT FREE

Kx-H- of Kastcheslrr, au4,0l
Defaulter, a Years In Prison,

WitiTt Plains, N, v., Oct. II. Henry
C Merrltt, one time Supervisor and
Democrat!.; bos of the town of r,

who was sentenced to serve
from 314 to 6H years for defalcation of
town funds, will be paroled from Sing
King on Monday tiext.

Merrltt'a shortage aggregated i!l,-00-

hut powerful friends tried to save
him from going to prison. He was a
prominent contractor previous to his
sentence and had one of the big con-
tracts In connection with the instruc-
tion of the barge canal.

He owes bis release partly to the
Indefatigable work of r' young bon,
H. C. Merrltt, Jr., who left Princeton
Unlvs.-ilt-y to work for his father's re-
lease. He started a campaign In lilt
father's behalf, showing thnt he had
been 111 with rheumatism In prlron, and
secured signature to a petition from
all parts of the fitate,

Voting Merrltt also appeared before
Oov. Whitman and through his plead-
ings had the sentence of his father re-

duced to two yearn so bo could be
paroled this year,

MAY URGE WHEAT EMBARGO.

Master Makers Would CheeU In- -

rrrnslna t'ost or Bread.
rot..'iHt."s, tlblo, tret, 21. Hlould tho

demand for sueii a i.'iinuulttee 1,'iou, S,
MclMtiuld of .MeinphW, preMldeni of

,11m National Ass reiatluu nf Muster
llaker", todaj said he would appoint a
loiiunlllee of repicHcututlvc bakerii to

j ask 1'iesldeitl Wilson lo pla"e an oin-- I
ItarK'o 011 wlKM and Hour In an eiTort to

the hlKh iihI of biiinl,
The b.iUerf i.oiileud Hint the IiIbI; oat

of flour If. iMUM'd by the Krval eX)Hirts
of wlieat In Europe. Yeiteiday they
Issued 11 stateinnrit Nhowjiis; that high

had forced 11 InrKfl number of
(prices Into bankruptcy,

HANNAH EUAS LOSES j

FORTUNE HF QOf) HHf)- - T ,

Xt'ffrcftN, Who (jot Sinn
From Ajieil .lohti It. IMnH.

.Soon Mjiv llnvi to Work.

Hannah Kilns, the nctreio who re-

ceived from John It. Piatt moro than
1900,000 may be forced tu r. turn to npn-nlln- g

n massage parlor, In which busi-
ness shi was engaged when she met the
wealthy old man who gave lur 11 fortune
about twelve years ago.

She hue' lost, praetliftlly all of Ihe
fortune.

Hannah Kilns reHii'tulslnitl ownership
yesterday In the ptelenllpus dwelling nt
230 Central Patk West, wltere'she has'
been living since Mr. Plktl gave her thu
house, and In the property nt 13S West
Fifty-thir- d street, which also was a gift
to the n egress from hor aged admirer,

Itoth proper! Ie weto transferred yes- -'

tcrday. by Hannah Kllas to rcilxahlli At.
.Mueller, who acted. In tho mutter for
'Herman Lubetklu, a lawyer, of 38 Park
Itow, who has been advancing money to
Hannah Kllus for solhe time, us well us
rendering legal services. In February. ,

tho Kxcel-do- r Saving Hank Instituted
foreclosure proceedings lo recover n
mortgage of 113,1100 on llu Fifty-thir- d

street property.
Mr. LUbetkln said last night that Han-

nah Kllas has little, money left and fho '
would be forced before long In seek n
living. The Flfty-thlr- d street house was
the first of the real estate to bo given the
negro woman by tho octogenarian. l

Later he established her In tho more I

elaborate dwelllna 911 Central Park
West, facing the park. Shu was living
there when Cornelius Williams, her .

negro tidmlier. murdeinl Andrew II.
Oreen. "Father of tlreater New V'ork."
In mistake for a letlred glass manufac- - I

Hirer who had squandered thousands of j

dollars on the woman. The two proper-Ile- a

transterreJ yesterday are thu hist
of her really possessions. It is said she
lost her money through poor

TO AID PARALYSIS VICTIMS.

Women Organise "Carnnal ales

Mode.' at the nlts-farllo- n.

To raise, funds for the nfter tare
treatment of children utlllcted with In-

fantile paralysis tho Woman's American
Supply League of 4 West Forty-mnr- n

street has organized "Le Carnavnl dee ,

Modes" to be given at the Itlti. Carlton
Hotel on October 30 and 31. The fash- -

Ion review will be under the direction .

of J. M. Ulddlnir & Co., who will ex-

hibit th lati- -t Paris fashions and new
creations Incarnating tho Idea Intro-
duced by the lostumea of Serge Dlaghl-lefT- a

new Moen Age ballets.
Dancing will follow tho .fashion re-- j

view. The list of patronessus Include
Mrs. John Mays Hammond, Mrs. cnaries
K. Hughra, Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Mrs.
Champ Clark. Mrs. Nelson O'ShanKh-ness-

Mrs. James It. MeKoe. Mlsi Kllr.-abet- h

Peiibody Stewart, Mrs. Charles
Hathaway, Mrs. Jolut Purroy Mltchel,
Mrs. Louis Livingston Seaman, Mr.
NeUon II, Henry, Mrs. Chnrloe l. Itllle.
Mrs. flobert Lansing, Mrs. Claude C
Pluney, Mrs. William K. Hareourt. Mr.
Charles S. Whitman. Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, Mrs. Ogdcn tloelet. Mrs. Henry
W. Taft, Mrs. James Speer, Mrs. Llnd-le- y

M. Garrison, Mrs. Albert 11. Hlld-ret-

Mrs. William Handolph He-it-

Mrs. Eugene J (Jrnnt. Mrs. Algernon
S. Sullivan, Miss Helen Frlck, Mrs.
Deorge W. Wlckersham, Miss Kllzabeth
Hammond and Miss Kmma Froham.

Tickets are fZ.SO each and arc now
ou sale at 4 West Forty-nint- h etrect and
the Rlti-Carlt- HoteL

GIRL BOUND AND 0A60ED.

Sa Horn-- 1 art Looted Home in
Sonth Osone Park.

A woman pasting In Erllngton avenue.
South Ozone Park, Queens, eMerday
afternoon found Miss Hose Olson, seventeen--

year-old daughter of Henry Olson,
a real estate dealer, sitting hound and
gagged on a chair on the jsirch of her
father's home. The girl sold she had
been bound by burglars, who had
thleatened her with knife and pistol,
and that she had spent three hours
shuffling her chair out onto the porch
after they fled.

According to the girl's story, two well
dressed men rang the doorlell about 1

o'clock. They had business with her
father, they said. She explained that
she was the only member of the family
at home, whfareupou the men seemed dis-
appointed and asked permission to e

the telephone. Tho girl led them Instilo
and when the door was closed the two
men hound and gagged her.

One stud, a knife In the dining room
table and pointed u revolver at her, while
the other stole numerous real estate docu
ments from ii desk and then ransacked .

the house for valuables.
When they hid gone the hitched lier

way to the porch, taking three bourn In
the slow task, nnd wns discovered audi
freed. At u late hour last night her!
parents had not returned, so thu 11.

ture of thu stolen docuuielitu could 1101 I

be learned.

IRISH BAZAAR EXTENDED.

Nereral .lenrlah Oraniiltntluns At- -

tend Hci.cBt at tinrdru.
Sdvetnl .IcvvMi orKanl.allotu attended

the Irleh Ite'lef I'und ltjsanr In Mhi).-so- u

.Situ.iie ijard.'ii iMlrrdy Ir: ,1 bod".
Ihe day havllu; ileMi,"U..tei nn

for thot-- of he Jewish faith,
Tho mnnaKei's .t.ive deelded to jirolor 't
the Kvzaar anothii" four daye,

will be fleriuan und Au- -'

day, Tuesday Itrooklyn
day and Wednesday will ho set upnrt
for Manhattan and The llronx, The
baiaar will close Thurhday, I'roin '.he
nenerotlty of the contributions and pur-
chaser, the managers arc conildent t'iu'
nearly S250.000 will be reallaied.

PACIFIC M. P. RESIGNS SEAT.

Arthur l'nnsonl- - 1 nponulnr He

paste of Aiitl-W- ar Ktssil,
London, Oct. II. Arthur romonb,

member of Parliament for Sllrlliu,'
Hurglis and private crotary to I ho
late Sir II. C'ampbell-ll.niuerma- rrime
Minister, liat- reslKiied his seat owing to
the unpopularity of hit advocacy of
peace nta"tltloriK

Some months ago Mr. Tonjonby .ji
lacked tho Ooveruincnt In the House of
CnmiuoiM for all.nvlnt; diplomatic

to tttund in the vvuy of peace pnu"
purlr r".

Plre Urlll Saves 800 4ilrl.
The value of fire drills In fnclntleM

wat dNplayed yesterday tnornliiK' when
2ii(i Klrls employed In tho factory of
Adolph tloiilmaik A .Sons, Importepi, Vi
In is l.ulrtht sttiet, iiiarchiil to the
titet when a blaze was dlnoveied vc

the Hlockiooni 011 the seiuinl llnc.e, ,"
one was lujuied In eplte of a Ions ilcla
In reriillnir the a,inn to p'lie lieadquiw-lerx- ,

The bl.ise had a Rood etart a m
did j.".,iin.i dHiiuiKe.

Hor eonl l Stunt In I'nrU.
The I'arU Coneervritory Tioop

of Hoy rkoutn, offcanlzed to jiatrol thn
park and k.ep children from dnmagim;
Hhruhbery, did 11 lot of stunts yosterduy
for visitors and the lnovlnr picture men.
One of tho exhibitions wsi a rescue ;

from the park lake.

IT.Mrm
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A Package of Delicious
Candy

ready to take home with ou Two
smnd of pure. frrh iil from our

own clean, sunlit cindj kitchen
I Hi. lint ClmrolMc I 0,4

I'eppc rmliilK. I

I lb. II m Peanut 1' Per
nrlMI I Package

- iX&13f9 rtaritirnti Ontrr.L

Cool, Crisp Days
Bring Thoughts of

.Sweaters
Women look upon the swealer
today not only at a protec-

tion but as an attractive ad-

dition to their wardrobes.
Here arc some of the new
styles:
Fibre Swealert in d ellfcli,
roie and white, gold and white black
and white, green and white, or Cop:n-hage- n

and gold. Deep, fiilor collar,
turnback cuffi, wide lath wi Iv
fringed cndi. $12.74

Shetland Kn'rl Sweaters, striped ef-- .

iecU, combining white with cherry,
Iavcnder,Copenhac,en or black. Sailor
coll r, turn-bar- k cutTi, wide iiuh
with fringed ends. $6.94

Fibre Sweaters, plain body with
itriped trimming: roie ami white,
gold and white, black and white,
purple and gold, or Copenhagen, and
gold. Roll collar, wide saih with
taiteled endt. $7.94

Fancy Stitch Woolen Sweater!, roll
collar, turn-bac- k cud;, pearl but-
ton fattening: gray, Harvard, white,
navy, black or tan. $5.74

. L jJJtrCfS Third flour, 3lh M- -J

satin with
with trimming

arc the so of the
evenings.
Silver Embroidered Taffeta

a gown; sur-
plice bodice, net
vestee trimmed with
lace; pointed over-draper- y on
skirt; large, bow of material
at waist. flesh, or tur-
quoise blue.

.Jsl saaara.

the the new
the

and
soft

tab

and
new

'

net,
and

and

and

flat

net

and
of

or

of and silk net combined comes
or corn Draped, net

skirt net over

for 'trcet. and Hear, in a of and
fabrics size 41 to at

rioor.

to Used

36
Pink

Copenhagen
n'jcy

- l.oiidi Unor.;

in

The it-- "ti are of
ut

Table Yd.
Heavy, all pure linen, e Satin

veven pretty designs, vilh
. vud- -

24x24-in- .. $4.49 doz.

Hemstitched Table Cloths
Our own importation of pure linen,

damask tahle ilothi. Si at- - '

tractive Shrunk and
for use. ooxbh (

,2.69; boido in.. $3.39; $3.89

Hemstitched Damask
Towels, 39c.

All pure linen dam.itlc

tew els qualil) in lour at- -

tractive designs. 2036

Covers,
covers,

cards dice, white. Cor-

ners table Taped: 33x33

FIT

It A vszjtssxsjr
tCtKa. 4SaV HeraU

Delightful! This
Copy of a Paquin Model

Closely following lines of moni(s garb,
version of Blouse captivate women who fep
touch Fashions moods.

Of Chiffon Velvet, in flesh, white, black beautiful
Autumn shades: gracefully draped the

collar faced satin charmeuse. Sleeves of
Georgette Crepe have cuffs of velvet, button trim-

med. Fastened the back means large
buttons bound buttonholes placed dia-

gonallyan entirely idea from Paris. $19.74

JBssfsl Third

Frocks for Evening Wear
Lustrous veiled silk metallic embroidered taffeta
bouffant effects beaded silver ribbon --

these frocks suggestive dance gala

makes charming
sleeves

silver

White,
$34.75

ITT

with

Priced

Lustrous Satin veiled with silk
fashions long-waiste- d

model, trimmed with beaded
bands passementerie; cap.
sleeves silk net; full skirt

side drapery. Turquoise
blue, gold, black
white.

Youthful model taffeta in blue, pink
color. pointed bodice of taffeta, silk sleeves,

circular of lavishly trimmed with silver
braid. $19.74

Extra Size Dresses
afternoon evening diveriity styles desirable

52. moderate prices.

:JKQra-Thi- rd Centre, Front.;

Cotton Veloer, 49c yd.
Soft pile cotton fabric similar velvet.
for coats, suits, millinery trimming, etc.

inches wide.

Purple
Green

in.,

rolling

of

taffeta,

Claret Taupe
Mane Battleship

Cerise Pruntlle
Blue Royal

Broun

Old
Tobacco

:IHffitf9 department.

Ten Suggestions

Linens and Towels
moderately priced c.umerated below typical

extensive linen SSJUST9

Damask, S1.4lJ

Darnaik,

napkins tomatch. N'apkim

hem-

stitched
patterns. laun-

dered Cloths
bhtllM.

hemstitched
hxcellcnt

inches,

marked

will

front,

three

other

Rose

Light
Uelio

Second

stocks

ready

Card 64c.

velvet

Pattern Damask
and Napkins.

white pattern damask table cloths
And napkins, warranted pure linen.
Heavy, durable quality. Kound

Cloths 7070.in.. $2.97: 70x86-in- ..

$3.79: Oxlnc-in- .. $4.49. Napkins
match, 2222-i- $3.19

Imported Bath Towels,
59c.

Snow vtiutr Turkish Hitli Towels,
medium wriidit, absorbent quality.
Hemmed ends. direct hy
Mary incher.

Glass Toweling, 19c Yd.
checked, absorbent union linen:

inches wide.

Japanese Bungalow Cloths, 44c.
Two tone blue and while imported Japanese Iluni;alovv Breakfast loth. Many
pretty Oriental desijtns. 4ttx48 inches. Napkins matih, 37c. per dozen.

Table
Imported corners with

in blue and

cut to fit

inches.

sv rs iv im xv va . . mi

by

-

a

with
rose,

$44.75

tlah

. the

Cloths

Snow
all

to doz.

soft,
Imported

'it

Red
21

or C

lo

or

Madeira Tea Napkins,
$7.49 doz.

Real Madeira hand embroidered, hand
scalloped, tea or luncheon napkins.
Several designs, including basket elfrcts;
13x13 in'hes,

Lace Tabic Covers, $2.39
Japanese hand nnae Renaissance Lace lble Coven m many well made elulx.ratr
denims. Some with hand embroidered centres. About diameter.

M'ennd I'lmir. 3"lli M.

Lace Window Hangings
Domestic and Imported

These curtains und panels in a splendid assortment of styles and
patterns oiler unusual decorative possibilities to the thoughtful
housewife.

Imported Hand Made Marie Antoinette Curtains,
$4.74, $5.74, $6.49, $8.74, $10.49 and $11.24 Pair.

Imported Marie Antoinette Lace Panels.
2).. yds. long x 3b in. wide. 2 ; yds. lour x 43 in. wide. ,

2 )ds. long x 5(1 in. wide.

$4.96 and $7.74 each , $5.74 and $R,49 each , $6.49 and $9.24 each
PANELS combining cluny, hand made filet lace, embroideries.

$6.74, $8.74 and $10.74 each.
Imported Iiish Point Swiss 1,000 Pairs of Scrim and Mar-Appliq-

Lace Curtains, quisettc Lace Trimmed and
$4.24, $5.24. C24, $6.94, $7.49, Open Work Curtain
$8.9 1, $9.74, up to $26.50 per
pnir. 98c. nnd $1,49 per pair.

Auric t Net Cwtaining by the Yard.
A larvse variety of styles and patterns from European and Ameiican
manufacturers. Figured Filet Cuit.tin Nets 36 in., 18c yd.; 40- -

in 23c yd. Uthcr Curtain icts up to $8.ft9 yd.

ffnsj riiurtb flour. Hear.

Mac? fc Ce.'i AtrraetMNu An Tkeir Low Pntea.

l'ar.Mta telSt Si.

this

with

at

floor, Stlh

Rose

Luce

two

Empire style of fine quality
wool in shades
of brown, green, plum or navy.

belt, at back and
sides, finished with in
self color. Roll collar of

Seal (dyed and
bands of same on cuffs. $34.75

Both suits
and lined with

Black

Maty's usual $1.93

black with lus-

trous finish. and
shrunk, ready for the needle.

inche iricle.

and

will

cash

Lawn white,
corded border and me-

dallion initial. Very special. 34e

Whits im-

ported, hand
design, assorted

12c

plain corded;
for 79c,

borders,
corner; 29c

inch hems.
initials,

hirers' slight Hons. usual

Silk epe landkerchief

broken .issortment
letters. L'mally

The anil
Toilet Article

will begin continue

Stt MenJay't tttnlnt ptptrt Jtlaili

HH&I Main Floor, 31th St., Rest

Nets&Laces
Special

net, give
the clouds of soft-
ness the rich of
the
gown, comes in double width,
72 inches, in wide range
shades and colors.

Taupe, light pink, d"k pink,
gray, Copenhagen, coral,

Nile, blue, nacy,
gold, brown, heliotrope, purple,

orchid, myrtle,

cerise, peach, lemon,
orange, maiie,

cream, also blacl, ami
white.

Macy'i low price, $1.19

yd., Monday
1.13

Linen Cluny Lace Edgings (machine
made). inches wide,

trimming table coven, carfi
jd.

Plaits, Point
Pari Edgingi, insertions
medallion!. P4 inchet wide.

Special,

Main

For Women Who Prefer

Wool Vefiouir Sujte
Here are furArimmcd models, specially

Other styles

velour desirable

Simulated
stitching

Hud-

son muskrat)

good,

manufac.

Delft,
royal

flesh,

Belted model wool velour,
with yoke front and
pleat back, has deep overlap

Round,
collar and cuffs trimmed
bands of Hudson Seal (dyed

Green, navy, plum
or brown.

these
throughout peau de cygnc

Other Model range from $23.74 to
SSMlM Third or. .14 III MreW.

To-morro- w -- A Special Event

In D-R-E--
S-S

G-Q-O--
O-S

Bltck Broadcloth Velour Checks
Chiffonttl 7Qyd

Broadcloth Pi'
price, yJ.

A rich
Sponged

54

'

ot

6

hemstitched,

or fine very
6

or in one
t for

'4 to I .

to
Our

We. to 4(V. it

Ci I s or
siik btndkercnirfs

of arid .

SALE
Tuesday

fot

Prices

to materials
afternoon or evening

a of

lavender,

emerald,
mustard,
turquoise,

for 1 in
andTueiday

to 4 for
or

24c

Valenciennes and ilr
and

to 4
7clo24cjd.

St. J

priced.

attractive.

at
pockets. convertible

muskrat).

arc warmly interlined

Hi.

Velour Checks
d

Macy'i 5?. 59

In about 20 attractive 'color
combinations, for suits,
or separate

. invite

Another Special
Black Trimming Velveteen. 21 inches wide.

89c yd.

Semi-Mad-e Skirts
New fashionable models have just arrived- .- vcloui rlieck-- .

striped velours, fancy serges, navy serges, black serges worsted
checks corduroys, all attractivejy priced.

pttesm srm..i Hour. :mh street.

duaKeri

SALE

Slth

llrn.iiln.ii.j

(Y sS

A fiimf Handkerchief begin

By extensive buying we have obtained a large assortment
fine handkerchiefs. prices are remarkably low and
good on only.

You are strongly urged to supply even Christmas nit
now, at these "Lowest-in-the-city-

" prices.

Handkerchiefs for Women
Shamrock Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched
for

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
embtoidered

one corner patterns,
each

Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs,
quality,

special;

While Handkerchiefs, rnrdcrd
embroidered design

Initialed Irish Linen

subject
imperfn

prices, special 2.1c

While plain
with lundsomr

initials,
id,- 74i

special, each 46c

Drug

at
to

rose,
old rose,

ciolet,

uiuat
Special

3)i

curtain.

Lace

floor,

of

with

$28.75

S'tnsst

twial price, yJ.

coats
skirts.

iriilr.

and

A

Sale

The linlil

this

your dill

Lawn

sorted

and

silk

Sheer Lawn Handkerchief, u-- i '
borders or one corner white
hroidered. fi for !?

' Silk gjodqualiU 'nut
of 5 solid colors, with rollr-- l euje ii

I colo s. Lsull IK e

special. IT'

Initial white ..1 hr.-- n

hennlitched. b'oken asso'trnent ol
letters. Were $1 W lo JI U pel but
of 6; special. It for SSc

Madeira Linen Handkerchieis,
edges, hand embroide-- l ii on

corner; exceptional oflcr. each .I'A"

Handkerchief for Men
Handkerchiefs,

hrmstiti'hed

em-

broidered

Semi-Annu- al

FOUR DAYS

"Wearwell"
fashionable

chartreuse,

Bordeaux,

attractive,
equally

inverted

Costume $1.98

important

shipment

Handkerchiefs,

ronlrattinc

Handkerchieis,

Irish Linen Handkeirluef. unKrttM
hemititched. with , inli l.rms fi.'l
sire. 'ery special, eacb lb

While Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
colorrd woven border nn 'I rnluirl
inuials to match hi.nli-- li for ' W

White Linen Handkerrhirls,
stitched, wo en corueil b ij.h

special, r.idi

Hbiff9 'in Hmr, I'rntre, .Kill ini'i

it

rrr. J
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